The 5'-flanking region of the ovine follicle-stimulating hormone-beta gene contains six progesterone response elements: three proximal elements are sufficient to increase transcription in the presence of progesterone.
Progesterone (P4) can alter the synthesis and secretion of FSH from pituitary gonadotropes of sheep. In this study, the 5'-flanking region (4.7 kilobases) of the ovine FSH beta gene was tested for binding by human progesterone receptors (hPR), using an immunoprecipitation technique. Three fragments were bound by hPR. Competition experiments using homologous and heterologous DNA fragments revealed this binding to be specific and of high affinity (Kd = 1.2-47 nM). The fragment sequences were screened for potential P4 response elements (PREs). Six PRE-like elements were found among the three immunoprecipitated fragments. Band shift experiments discerned that each of these PRE-like sequences could be bound by hPR. In functional studies, each of the PRE-like elements could enhance the expression of a reporter gene driven by a heterologous promoter in a hormone-dependent manner. The 5'-flanking region of the ovine FSH beta gene was tested for P4 responsiveness using a luciferase reporter. In the presence of P4, there was a 2- to 3-fold increase in luciferase activity when the entire 4.7 kilobases of the 5'-flanking sequence were present, whereas no increase was seen in a construct that contained only 84 basepairs 5' to the transcription start site. This effect on transcription was dose dependent for P4. Deletion studies revealed that the three PRE-like elements closest to the transcription start site (-250 to -137) were sufficient to create the hormone-dependent enhancement. These results indicate that the 5'-flanking sequence of the ovine FSH beta gene contains sequences capable of being bound by hPR and may be responsible for the effects of P4 on FSH beta synthesis and secretion. This study is the first to show binding and function of PR for a gonadotropin gene.